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A Jlice
Rice student who went to thethe
night
Petroleum Club Saturday nightreports that
songs
th t one of the songsplayed for the dancing pleasure
pleasureof the audience was the trio fromfrom
stu ¬
Our Director March to new stuas
dents that is better known assomeoneRices Honor
someone
Hon r Well
Hondr
someon
or itfound a good use for
it

I

l
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The acquisition of the NadlerNadler
Fondrencollection brought the Fondren
Library headlines last week TheThe
following
howeverllowing
conversatiol however
conversation
f
was overheard on the elevatorelevator
Say I found that there is a-aabook on the subject with a comcom ¬
plete set of introductory notesnotes
though
Fondren doesnt have it though-

studentsThe sex life of selected students
investi ¬
in each college is being investigated this week by girls from aaaBellaire High School class TheThe
ofpoll has the approval of Dean of
HigginbothamStudents S W Higginbotham

car ¬
Wiess Hanszen and Baker carried the tradition of owlbowing
in the third quarter of SaturSatur ¬
exer ¬
days game when Will Rice exerindividuality
cised its option of individualityThe
and chose not to participate Theturn
boys who put in an extra turnco ¬
did so voluntarily without
ithout coupperclassmenercion by upperclassmen
service
The Thresher reprint serviceRice
found this item in the Will Riceis
C llege Newsletter The letter isCollege
put out by JA 44393 the inforinfor¬
publication
mation given in the publicationde ¬
The heading of the passage deAt¬
voted to the Slime Parade is Atfreshmentention all freshmen
this
one final thing on thisDickDick
subject Your president
recommendsBlakey recommends
Richard
the
that you do not take part in thealat
parade since he feels it has atal
oiofoi
the moment has gotten out of
practicehand in intention and practice
To this JA 44393 adds I-IImishandled
think it is being mishandledremem ¬
Upperclassmen might rememtwo
ber the catalogue situation twoSemicentenniaSemicentennial
Semicentennia
years ago The Semicentennialwas
catalogue of the University wasamam
and
reserved for organizations andcol ¬
special personages ie each colnot
lege got one Students were notimportant enough to rate thethe
some¬
book which erroneous as it somebook
completetimes is has the only complete
descriptions
ptio s availablecourse
available
courle descJ
A student last week accidentalaccidental ¬
ly wandered by a storage area inin
160Lovett Hall and found over 15001500
160
unusecunusec
of the books in boxes
boxesunusedboxesunused
Bld now obsolete
and
obs lete

